
The standard is fixed-and
the maker keeps it there-the
best made, longest-lived, most
efficient storage battery is the

STORAGE BATTERY

Its use ensures you uninterrupted current as needed-
no buckled plates, no sulphating A steady flow of power
with none of the troubles and uncertainties of ordinary
batteries.

GUARANTEED FOR
TWENTY MONTHS

The longest guarantee period placed upon any storage
battery Let us tell you what we know about it.

PIEDMONT AUTO CO.,
WAIATALLA, S. C.

Locals from Bounty Lund.

Bounty Land, Nov. 24.-Special:
Mra.v M. T. Hughs, of Walhalla, and
Mrs. 'Lige Gillison, of West Union,
were guests in the community recent¬
ly.

Mrs. Jane Burkhalter has rotxirned
to West Union after a week's stay
ut the homos of her nephews, W. D.
and J. R. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pickett and
children, of Greenville, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Pickett, of Clemson, were
late guests of their mother, Mrs. J.
B. Pickett.

A. G. Shanklln, of Clemson, visited
his mother, Mrs. Julia D. Shanklln,
InBt week.

Mrs. W. T. Hubbard was hostoss
last Tuesday afternoon to quite a
number of the grandmothers of tho
vicinity, and the hours from 3 until
6 we're spent in that Jovial social
Intercourse in which each of these
youthful-hearted grandmas has a
characteristic capacity for enjoy¬
ment. Tlio customary competition in
prize-winning formed the chief di¬
version on this occasion, the con¬
test being in tho formation of words
spoiled from masses of jumbled lot-
tors, which when rearranged, spelled
utensils used in grandmother's kitch¬
en. There wore four competitors
who formed the highest number of
words, and on drawing for a decision
Mrs. Sallie H. Coe was tho lucky
winner, the prize being an aluminum
boiler. At 5 o'clock an elegant
course dinner was served. Thore
were nbout 15 grandmothers at this
enjoyable mooting, besides several
other guests.

Mrs. J. G. Breazeale and sons,
Enoch and James, of Westminster,
and two daughters, Miss Snmile and
Mrs. Harry Mitchell, were recent
short-while guests at the Davis home.
Miss Rallie Davis accompanied them
to Westminster.

Louis and Josso Rankin and Noah
Cater went to Anderson to-day on
business.

O. H.Doyle, of Anderson, was at
bis home here a short while Sunday.

Mrs. Stölln Hopkins spent from
Saturday until Monday morning with
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CARBON!
Rid System of Clogged-up

Waste and Poisons
with "Cascareis."

...«.«....<.??>".??»??».«.».?*??>.?>...??*..«?.--«.«j
Like carbon clogs and chokes a

motor, so tho oxcess bile in liver,
and Hie constipated waste In Hie
bowels, produco foggy brains, head¬
ache, sour, acid stomach, indigestion,
sallow skin, sleepless nights, and bad
colds.

Lot gentle, l\rmless "Cnscarots"
rid tho system of tho toxins, acids,
gases, and, poisons which aro keop-
ing you upset.

Tako Cnscarots and enjoy tho
nicest, gentlest laxative-cathartic you
over experienced. Cascarots never
gripe, sicken, or cause Inconvenience.
They work while you sleep. A box
of Cascarots costs so little too.-adv.

her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Fletcher
Porter, in Pickens.

Y. L. Mix and W. A. Rankin were
In Anderson last week.

Joe Owens has been confined to his
bed for a week on account of illness.
His friends hope for an early con¬
valescence.
The box supper was not as largelyattended as was hoped, but the Im¬

provement Associai ion appreciate the
sum of $14,25 derived from the
sale of the seven boxes. This sum
will be used in tho enlargement of
the library.

Mrs. Matilda Cant, of Atlanta, is
spending some weeks with her neice,Mrs. VV. E. Woolbright.

BETTER BABIES
The expectant mother owes lt no«

only to herself to prepare for an easier
birth, but to her child who should be
stronger, healthier and more robust
through het careful and intelligent usaof

MOTHERS FRIEND
Used byS Generations

At ali Druggists.
Special Booklet on Motherhood «nd Baby free.
Bradfield ReculatorCo. Dept. F'7.Atlanta,O ».

Wooden Silk Dresses.
( Greenville Dally Piedmont.)Our granddads used to have a

great Joko about wooden nutmegs
manufactured by tho Connecticut
Yankee, but the wooden silk dress
of to-day is no Joko. Perhaps that
handsome necktie hanging down over
your manly chest this very minuto is
just plain timber, disguised.
A scientific magazine tells us that

the Culled States, failing to com¬
pote with cheap Oriental labor in the
culture of the silkworm, ls making
a very successful imitation out of the
spruce tree, ll is called viscose silk.
The spruce wood ls, of course, re¬
duced to pulp. 'thou they put it
through a process which makes lt
look and act Uko molasses, except
you can't make rum of lt and lt
doesn't go any too well with buck¬
wheat, cakes. This molasses is
strained through a fine screen, the
strings dropping Into a solution
which transforms them into yarn
thread. This yarn takes dyo readily,is strong as any silkworm silk, wears
woll and stands tho rublly-rub of the
washtub In great shape

Th« Quinine That Does Not Affect the Heed
Because of Us tonic and laxative effect, LAXA*TI vit BROMO QUIÑINK is better than on li no ryQuinine and does not cause nvrvousnes norringing in head. Remember the full name andlook (or the signature of IC. W. (¡novi;. 30c.

NEW PROHIBITION REGIME.
Federal Authorities Intervene When

stat o and Ijocal Full.*'

Washington, Nov. 25.-Enforce¬
ment of constitutional prohibition
will be placed squarely up to State
and municipal authorities, and the
Federal government machinery wljjjnot intervene until obvious Inefficientcy on tho part of local ofllcials inaRes*
such action necessary, tho board of
temporáneo of tho Methodist church
was told to-day here by John F.
Kramer, Federal prohibition, com¬
missioner.

lt was Mr. Kramer's first pro¬
nouncement of policy since he as¬
sumed oillce a week ago.

Mr. Kramer said the people of the
country could be divided ¿u two
classes. «>

"Heretofore the line of demarca¬
tion has been between those who
favored tho prohibition of the liquor
trafile and those who opposed it,"
ho said. "From now on the line ot
demarcation will be botween those
who are la favor obeying the law,
whether their personal views aro in
harmony with the law or not, and
those who will be ready and anxious
to violate the law."

Describing the machinery being set
up for the enforcement of prohibition
luws, Mr. Kramer said:

"Tho first step will be with the
various State inspectors. They will
keep themselves Informed as to con¬
ditions in their States and will re¬
port to tho State Federal director,
who will investigate and report to
the district Federal agent, who will
use his forces to investigate and ar¬
rest if evidence warrants. One of
the chief duties of tho State Federal
director will be to enlist the aid of
all State officers. Ho will also en¬
deavor to secure the backing and
support, of all civic, moral and re¬
ligious bodies."

Affirming bis belief that the great
mass of the American people were
at heart law-abiding, tho prohibition
chief declared that ".this fact will
tell mightily in the matter of gettingresults from the law." He declared
that local authorities should be
"jealous of their rights of enforce¬
ment and zealous in the performance
of their duty."

"The highest success will be at¬
tained only if tho great mass of law-
abiding people make their influence
and power felt," Mr. Kramer said.
"Obedience to law should be taught
from every school room, preached
from every pulpit, urged lrom every
platform."

112 Millner-s'
used last year*
to KILL COLDS

HILL'S

CASCAB/ÖQWNINI
SRWn* 1

Standard cold remedy for 20 year»
-In tablet form-tafe, «ure, no

opiates-breaks up a cold in 24
hours-rellevea grip in 3 days.
Money .back if lt fails. The
genuine box has » Rfd
top with Mr. Hill's

picture.
Ai All Drug Ster¬

eo Oil Is Being Found.

Columbia, Nov. 25.-That South
Carolina has no petroleum In its
rock beds, and that prospectors who
are Investing their money digging oil
well's in tho State are throwing
money to the winds, is the opinion
of Stephen Taber, State Geologist and
head of the department of geology at
tho University of South Carolina.

Prospecting for oil has been car¬
ried on in several parts of the State
in the past few months, and these
cases have shown that there is no
oil.
The State ecologist says South

Carolina's rock strata are not tho
oil producing kind, especially the
rock beds in the Piedmont section.

"Oil has never been found in com¬
mercial quantities in old crystalline
rocks, such as tho gneisses and
schists which occur throughout the
Piedmont section of the State, and
from what geologists" have learned
concerning the origin and accumu¬
lation of oil in rocks it is hopeless
to search for oil in these forma¬
tions," Prof. Taber says.

Reported that Villa Will Avenge.
El Paso, Texas, Nov. 27.-'Persis¬

tent rumors of the hatching of a
plot by Villa clements in the State
of Chihuahua, following the execu¬
tion of General Felipe Anglos, noted
rebel leader at Chihuahua City yes¬
terday, reached the border to-day.Every one connected with the trial
of the Villa chieftain baa been mark¬
ed for vengeance, according to tho
reports. Francisco Villa, tho allyof Angeles, plans to start Immediate¬
ly upon his campaign or reprisal,Chihuahua City being his objective
point, it is said.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin-say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tableta of Aspirin"in a "Bayer package," containing properdirections tor Headache, Colds, Pain,Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.Name "Hayer" means genuine Aspirinprescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tabletscost few cents. Aspirin ie trade markof Bayer Manufacture of Monoacatic-acidester of SaHcylicacid.

NO use arguing about it» or making chin-music in a
minor key! If you've got the jimmy-pipe or ciga¬

rette makin's notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip
it a few liberal loads of Prince Albert I

t
Boiled down to regular old between-us-man-talk,

Prince Albert kicks the "pip" ri&ht bur of a pipe!
Puts pipe pleasure into.ythe 24-hours-a-day joy'us classl
Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports! P. A. is so

fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!
Prince Albert can't bite your tongue or parch your

throat! You go as far as you like according to your smoke
spirit! Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and
parch! .>

Toppy red bogg, tidy rmd tint, handsome pound and half-pound tin
hurnido>s-anJ-that classy, practicalpound crystal glass humidor with
sponge moistener top thct keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Hadicul Start Hunger Strike.

Now York, Nov. 25.-A hunger
strike was coupled with a "silence"
strike to-day by 73 radicals at IC 111 s
island in an effort to have removed
an iron barrier separating them from
Visiting relatives.

'

The barrier was erected after dis¬
covery that several reds planned to
escapo by exchanging clothes with
friends and after somo visitors hadv«Sí¿(éft revolvers* to the radicals.

lira letter to the House immigra¬
tion committee, which is in New York
investigating the immigration and
deportation system, they reiterated
that they would not attend deporta¬
tion hearings held by immigration
inspectors and would go on a hunger
strike in addition. Three summons
to the dining room were unanswered.
Drinking water and oratory had
been their only diet to-night for 24
hours.
About a half dozen voluntarily at¬

tended hearings, but joined in the
hunger strike. One attended a hear¬
ing, but refused to answer questions.

Pile« Cured tn 6 to 14 Davys
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can getrestful aleep after the first application. Price 00c

Kansas City May Close Schools.
Kansas City, Nov. 25-So critical

has the fuel situation become in Kan¬
sas City that the board of educa¬
tion was asked to close the schools
until the shortage of coal is over¬
come mid to sell to domestic con¬
sumers the coal now on hand.

(Tor the stratn of suffering1; th«
.Trap-down of disease; the specialafflictions that take tho life out
of a woman and make her worso
than an Invalid there's a remedy;
-mo that has stood the test ot
KI If a century.

NEEDS
STELLA
VITAE

.Through tho advice of a ladyW, friend, I tried STKLLA VITAE, and
am thankful to ber for I am a. well
woman. I did not know a well clay until
I toole three bottles. I suffered with
monthly periods, backache, no appetite,alway« tired, did not sleep sound. I cnn
safely recommend STELLA VITAE to
every woman wuo hus illness peculiar to
the fcmule sex."-Mrs. Paulino Faust,Ark.
STELLA VITAIO is bold at yourdrug store; on this distinct agree¬ment that If ibo very first bottlodoes not heir, you, your money willpo refunded. ¡Why not try lt?
THACHER MEDICINE CO,
Chattanooga, Tenn., V. 8.

1 oi' Salo at
NOUMA X'S DRUG STORK,

Walhalla, S. C.

ü. S. Delegation to Sail Dec. 0.
Paris, Nov. 2G.-Any delay which

nay eventually be found necessary
u the exchange of ratifications re¬
quired to put the (¡orinan peace
roaty into offect will not change tho
>lans of the American peace delega-
lon, it was learned to-day. Under
Secretary of State Polk and other
lelegates will leave Paris on the
»vening of Decemebr 5.
The delegation will sail from Brest

m December 6. Only a couple of
experts will be left hore for tho
mrpose of completing the work in
land.

Tonip'li t I Got a

Tomorrow Feel Right |2V Box

riNO NORMAN < <)., Walhalla, S. C.
Influenza Haging in Spain.

Madrid, Nov. 27.-Influenza is
igain epidemic at Linares, about
>0 miles northeast of Granada, dis-
mtches stating that there aro at
iresent more than 2,000 ill from the
lisease in the city.
MA KIO YOUR TAX RETURNS.

Auditor's Office,
Oconee County, 8. C.,

Deeombcr 1, 101».
The Auditor's office will be open

o receive returns for personal prop-
jrly for taxation from the 1st day
>f Jaunary, 1 920, to the 20th day
)f February, 19 20, Inclusiver

Real estate not returnable this
?-ear, except property that has been
bought or sold, in which case same
should be noted ns such.

Bo sure and make your return and
nive trouble in the future and also
the ;<0 pei cent penalty, which is
.e<|iiired by law.
Be sure and give your correct

:ownship and school district.
All persons between the ages of 21

ind CO years, except ex-Confederate
soldiers, and parties that are now
n the ?:iilltnry service of the United
States, and those incapable of earn-
ng a support from being maimed or
»tiler causes, shall be deemed tax-
ible polls.
Please don't .lagloct returning your

logs,
For the convenience of tax-payers

the Auditor, or his deputies, will re¬
solve returns at tho following places
ii lid dates:
Long Creek, Jan. i.

UNITED STATES RA I Lil
Director Cenen

RAILROAD
(Not GUP

Arrival and Dopnrturo o!
BLUE DIRGF
(Corrected to

Lonvo for
? 7.10 AM.Senoca-And

.Andorsc
?1 1.00 AM. Seneca-.

Belton-And
Sencca-And
. .. Soncca-i
.Sei
Bolton-And

? Dally. ** Dally except
Direct connection nt Belton wi

from Columbia, Charleston and Intei
Dlroct connection made at Som

points North, South, East and Wost
Call on Ticket Agent for detalh

. 3.15 PM
? 5.35 PM

1.25 PM

Whetstone-, (Henry's store) Jan,2.
Mountain Rest, (Brown's store,)

Jan. 3.
Clark's Store, Jan. 5.

Little River, Jan. 7.
Ta m asneo, Jan. 8.
Adams' Crossing, Jan. 9.
Clomson College, Jan, 9.
Richland, Jan. 10.
Madison, Jan. 12.
Newry, Jan. 12.
Tabor, Jan. 13.
Jordania, Jan. 13.
South Union, Jon. 14.
Seneca, Jan. 14 and IR.
Fair Play, Jan. 15.
Earle's Grove, Jan. 16.
Oakway, Jan. 17.
Westminster Mill, Jan. 19.
Cross Roads, Jan. 20.
Westminster, Jan. 20 and 21.
Woolbrlght's, Jan. 21.
Friendship, Jan. 22.
Tugaloo Academy, Jan. 23.
The following hours will be ob-

feorved: 10.00 a. m. to 2 p. m., ex¬
cept at the following places: Little
Rlvor, Tamassee, Madison and
Friendship will be from 10.00 a. m.
to 1 p. m.; Adams' Crossing from
Hmo the enrly morning train goes
down till the motor going to Clem¬
son College; and at Clemson College
from tho motor to the up-motor In
tho afternoon. At Seneca and West¬
minster wo will hold from 9.00 a.
in. to 3 p. m. D. A. SMITH,

Auditor, Oconee County, S. C.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to the Estate
of C. Hi CROOKS, DECEASED,
aro hereby notified to make
payment to the undersigned, and all
persons having claims against said
estate will present the same, duly
attested, within the time prescribed
by law, or be barred.

MRS. ESSIE O. CROOKS,
Administratrix of the Estate of C. H.

Crooks, Deceased.
Nov. 26, 1919. 48-51

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to the estate
of Mrs. Julia K. Davis, Deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment
to the undersigned, and all per¬
sons having claims against said es¬
tate will presont the same, duly at-
attestcd, within tho time prescribed
by law, or bo barred.

JAMES M. DAVIS,
rixecutor of tho Estato of Mrs. Julia

K. Davis, Docoosoü.
Nov. 26, 1919. 48-51

LOA I) A DMINISTRATION
il of Railroads.
SCHEDULES

i ran teed.) .jf Trains, Walhalla, S. C. * j3 RAILROAD,
.limo 22, lint))

Arrivo from
orson-Belton .. ...

n-Soneca.? 10.00 AM
Anderson.
orson-Senoca.??12.33 PM
orson-Belton. * 1.45 PM
Anderson. * 6.05 PM
leca.
orson-Seneca. *.9.30 PM
Sunday.
th Southern Railroad trains for and
i-mediato points.
sea with Southern Railroad trains for

sd schedules and other Information.


